
intkryiett with capt.vO. n. progress that will bring good results I fectually, before It can recover from its I Union, I hare never lost any of Ely At The HUrteaic Value of JItrta. nAiLr.0AD3.THE WILMINGTON POST.

7. P, CAI7ADAT. Proprietor.
BLOCKER, CHAIRMAN OP

COMMITTEH AND
KfcUBNTLY aES10KEDlXKYi:.
KUS AXeEKT
"Capt Blocker, has your resignation
internal Revenue Agent anything to
With politics, as yon view the future

political skies now seemingly unset-
tled?" Well no, and well yes, to some
slight degree. : I acknowledge that my
resignation waa hastened by the death

the martyred President,' to whom ; I
was much devoted, 'although my--

the rctn serrice was
contemplated at no distant day, Jn any
evenL !

" - '

ia your reason lor retirement
fromia particular aerriceTCI went

iato this service, witij'reiactancej, more
than teayean ago. at a cost or personal
convenience, or at least witnous-m- j

full Bersonal-const- ne airthe aolicita- -

lion ofjean's jfi0""It88?

tn all nonnla anA pnnl rifffcta tn all I

cWss.' ThU is the absolute.and tins off classes will unite in demand- -
ins: and must do is through the Bepub- -

Mean party,' reinforced by good citizens
generally, who believe in popular gov
ernment and equal rights w all our cit-

izens, be they of whatever nationally
or '"previous condition." This is a
Und of sovereigns, who.- - mean to rule
for - the many and the whole, without
friction

A ddress to the Anti-Prohibiti-

Party of Iforth Carolina.
BOOSiS OF EXECUTIVE COJilllTTEIC,
,

,
Akti-Paohibti- os Pasty or N. CL,

: ! Kaleich, N. O, Oct. 13, 18S1.
To ike Jnti ProhioUionists of North Car-

olina': . '

Owing to tiie peculiar features of the
late campaign and the determined ef--
forts' upon the part of the fanatics to
still continue the warfare, though in a I

untu ine oficewaa'aDaanea vj i ainerent Dut persistent manner, we, I Head at the Centennial Celebra-the- n

Collector unttf thairoffice. .was I your, 'committee, have deemed it our I tlonolTfaahlnztonCePenn., Last
' ' l

Asai2faTOir, Sept5.
abolisbed, tten- - locairdntv ntu I U
could"' not Vindl lh isaermcb of Umej w
and Aor payhen I eras appointed J

r&evenue Agent: cince my appomb-- 1 and
J-- n .' . L. T l. ' L.J 1. I .

menv as rtevenue Agens a nave iua w ij
ne absent irom ray nome au me ume I

and engsged in severe wora, moauy u i

an unpleasant natnrc. Two years andfagejEtcrnai TJgilance istne price off gQow, rery aouaehbld detains me
a half have I labored in this service, I Liberty," and continue guarding5 our ti,. v '.v.n .tnylhat result mjr cord speaks for

gselt f I have made, severaUuggestions
some ni which ukto j
ine aeparaneni, owen.iww
mentaniT, out pigeon noieu .! -- 1

ingion. j. nave oeen jnaepenae wu i

conscientious throughout, independent
oi supenors in omce wceu bui, m fv"-- -

icai accora wun tnem,peingiwaj
siuuw uj uuuwus ux yw.iuv,
accoru wiiA punnc progress wiu nw
ests; was joeier a third fermer,T be- -

lievior it dangerous ana. tne occasion.. - r I

l&rAnla tunoraiton not paramouns ior
the best interests or tnefMppoacan i

party. 'Hei':pntteinresm, re-- 1

quired aHention, ana now .witn a vciean i

blU of health'.'. J am bncV mbre a pri-- I

vate cithteni launched but on the sea of
lil!Band. liapei-- - 4 i f , - I theys" in behalf of morality and ou

think the Internal Bevenue for, through the cry of "prohibition,"

Mirth has an bydenic value that con
hardly be overrated, while otr social
life remains what the slamy cf vices
and dogmas has made it Joy has been
called the sunsine of the heart, yet the
same sun that calls forth the flowers of

plant is also needed to expand its
leaves and ripen its fruits; and without

.me sumuius oi exunciucg puumes
Mrfe bodilv helUiTa as imoossibla
as moral and mental vignor. And, as
sure as a succession or uniform crops
will exhaust the best soil, the daily re-

petition of a monotonous occupation
will wear out the best man. Body and
mind require an occasional change of
employment, or else a liberal supply of
fertilizing recreations, and this require- -
mnk ctor whose omission often I

lls the arlthmeUc. Of OW pollUcal
.a m a a ii iweconomists xo tne creatures oi me i

.. .
' nlwi aRrnnH. lnininn rnm renemir i- - -- :r i

,ora OJ "W""'me or persisient persecution; mu wi
der such circumstances the modifica
tions of the vital process seem to ope
rate against its long continuance well--1

wishing nature sees her purpose de
feated, and the vital energy. flags, the
asp of life runs to seed. On the same
principle, an existence of joyless drudg
ery seems

.
to drain theprinz. ... of health,-

even at an age when tney can araw
upon the largest inner resources, t
Nine-tent- s of our city children are lit- -

erallr starvmsr for lack of recreation:
not the means of life, but its object,
civilization has deprived them of ; they
feel a want which bread can only ag-
gravate, for only hunsrer helps them to
torret the misery of ennui, their pal
lor is the sallow hue of a cellar plant;
they would be healthier if they were
hjppier. I would undertake to cure a
healthy child with fun and rye bread
sooner than with tidbits and tedium.
Topnlar ikience Monthly.

: ; v; . The Horned Snako.
C. Leaventhorpe, of North Carolina,

writes the New York ua on the sub
ject of the hoop or sachem snake, which
is often seen in Virginia and the south.
The snake is of venomous fame, and
though it may be extreme precaution,
I should not care to risk even . now a
scratch from the point of the rpur. In
the early summer a serpent of this
species was killed within three hun
dred yards i of my diouse. I saw this
snake when dead. Its color was dingy
yellow, marked and "blotched with
black. Tbe head was flit and vicious
looking There was a remarkable mus-

cular swell, like that of the r biceps,
some inches above the tail, and sugges-
tive of an intention to giro force to a
blow from the tail, which tapered be--
lw tbe swell, and terminated in a horn
like that Which I send, lbs horn was
grooved in the same manner, and
curved similarly. This specimen meas-
ured four feet ten Inches. The young
man who killed the snake stated that
the viper coiled up, at his presence, ap
pearing greatly irritated, holding its
tail aloft, and agitating it violently.- -
He did not wait farther hostilities, but
settled the matter b? a well directed
sho from his rifle. There are many
stories of trees that have died after
having been struck by this snake, I
should not wish' to be responsible for
them, for lhre Is a wonderful same-
ness in one and jail. Rut, beyond a
doubt, the hoop snake Is an ogty aad
wicked reptile, and Is considered here
as fatally dangerous. '

Limits; to Belief.
There are limits to human belit C

Yod may believe what the candidate
' " 'i.':ssys in convenliot); you may believe

i
what Vennor says about the weather;
you may believe what the bid settler
says about tbe winter of 1&2, or the
anmmer of 1S5S;! yon msy believe what
a man tells yon Is a hone trade; yon
may believe what a man says who was
at the centennla; yon may believe the
army liar, and yon may believe the
snake liar; . but when a man takes Lis
cigar from his lip, and with ruiie--
leas, simple preuz of a place and a daw.
afarta la ar m Irmil alum K n.t liitwiM. vm mm uvw rr , , jpm mrvm

and lock and double lock the gates of
your peiiei warn ce j--u t tne puce.
loo t believe a iog solitary trdat.
not though it wjeichs teas than a poead.
tender the shadow of the trout u,e
truth dies, and the maa who fuiies four
days and only boots one lone treat, so
small tnat be foaea It tn hie empt bas
ket, comes born the biggest iter of
laeat alL Utleye.

, Dmioof Matches
Europe, continental and Intu'ar, e as- -

same two tai!;iin of matches di?r.
AaTsaung that'rach icteral act cf Irsi
tion octcf irs the brkf per Ul tf ore
second anJ we have rraaoa to believe
it is meiy petloraied Ia a thencrtiee

It wa bo J obviocs -- 1 every rtaJy
reckoner that Ere Lnsdredand Cftf
five thecsaad hours tl each asecewiee
day are spent by the j lahahltaata cf
Eorcfe la siriktrg caSdra, There Is
Caod far fcaUika ia tie fact that
Laropeans dupose of aearSy tiztf'tvt
years per diy la acrapisg tiay atkl,
tipyed with aoiae laSaaaae osjitiea. Is It as iaiertwOag to x
that Icar knadrrd t&ocaaad yards cf
UsUr and, tm ieadr4 Lsctaxd
poari wejfVt X 4hra are ia
aaaaal rtceit the sasjttsfjart f
th serta haairrd j t iXlr.f tLstntxl
saiMwce ef suuei tee4 il3n la
a year. ,

' , 7:

; : - Clit iWrk - '
,

Tie tUm cwtse3saK ef aU fvy
srakgltra t2t cyr4ft r2Ul te,srtla5j febre fri-Ur- s

jer lla&i, Uu--- n Cttr.iUs
aai njrtry: tfttJA, tsi 3 tlsj iyvi

ts.arI stfikt la tie trJ tszstA
it'? lira itietiey &x &ti f i

taehment for my native county and my
native state. The two feelings no core
conflict than does a man's love for bis

' and his love for his mother.
Wherever I may be in life or whatever

fortune, the county of Washington,
it anciently was. takinsr in both sides
the Monongahela. will be sacred in
memory, I shall always recall with I a

pride that my ancestry and kindred
no uu ut uui lucuusuicuuusij tuui
nected witli its iiistory, and that ? on
either side of the beautiful river,! in
Protestant and in Catholic cemeteries,

generations of my own blood sleep
nonored graves. i

very sincerely yours.
JA3IE3- - U. 15LAI.SE.

PISESONAL.
Hoz. Thos.Bettleis in Washington.

We hope to see him called there by I

President Arthur as Cabinet Minister
The cashier of the Mechanics' . N.

tinn.i p,t v.i...i- - v.. v - v..--j i..vMMM.&tvcnu., uu wo-- i... iunited tor over fz.uw.wuu. ane lianK I

has been put in the hands of a receiver.
Senator . Blaine intends to spend his

winters in Washington, notwithstand
ing the fact of being out of public eEce.

" IRISH NOTES.
Parnell has been unanimously elected

chairman of the Chamber of Commerce
the city of Cork.
Mr. Sexton has been released from

prison and willgo to France;
Mr. Parnell has been quite ill' in

prison. J he iungiisn government may
succeed in gettjng clear of him by his
death. - i

Secretary Windom's plan to provide
better; clasa of employes in tbe ser

vice of the departments at Washington,
and to relieve the heads of the depart-

ments of the pressure for appointment!
13 sure iu ue ui'jcticu w uj tutuij vsuu

gressmen. The Secretary proposes to
appoint Commissioners in each! state,
who, at certain intervals, saall receive
applications at central points in the
state, and examine candidates for ap- -
pointmeaV An adoption of this sys
tem: we' presume, would enable vine
beads of the aepartmen'si to refer all
applicants in Washington to the ex
aminers in their own states. liut what
is to be, done with the Congressmen
who importune the officials! for places
for their "friends" and
What is to be done with ex Senators
and ("lame ducks.1
as Lincoln once called them,) who
haunt Washington like uneasy ghosts,
waiting to be given something r j They
will never consent-t- o abide by any
rule, regulation, or law that deprives
them of the Congressman a proud privi-
lege cf packing idle people into the de
partments.;

"
Jt is not surprising, under

the circumstances, that, according to
Secretary Windom. fire-sixt- hs of the
applications ? for official appoiptinent
are "based-- on the inabiiitv of the appli
cant to support hjmself.--2- v. Y. Tunes.

SECRETARY DLAIXE.
Tne career of Hon. James G. B!aice

as Secretary cf State' ,has been a short
but a brilliant one. The Stale Depart-
ment has never been so vigorously and
wisely administered since the days of
Daniel Webster. His official.acU have
given pleasure to hU friends anil forced
praise eTea from his enemies.' There
is something In the magic touch of his
pen which shows that it is guided by a
master hsnd. What has too ofen In
others appeared as stale an i mysterious,
comes from him with vigor and clear-
ness. When he has had occasion to
give an opinion, H has been in no un-
certain tone. We have understood at
home what he meant, and other nations
could not be mistaken. His diplomacy
is the diplomacy of common sense, lie
has not written an official, letter that
has not been pregnant with meaning
and fall of interest. He has a happy
command of language, and his utter-
ances never require explanation. When
he strike, ihe strikes sledge hammer

and
Chronicle, '.:

ronftderate Bonds.
Losrqjr,2fov.2;iS$i.

Tie roll Mall GaztUe this morning
says:. Th ere b bo truth whatever la
the statement that there is larre a--
mount of money ia the liatk of Eng4
land which wa deposited to the credit
cf the Confederate government and ia
.available for the pat meet of Confede
rate- - bonds. e believe-i- t does nSt hold
a singe penny, and doabt whether
there u aay such mosey in any bank
in tbu country. The whole story is a
gross Ubrtcation and Cltisg product of
a specaiauoa that nas no srnstaatial
foUBdaUoo,1 The. Ttmr, in it finan
cial ancle this mornine aavt: "We
are able to tate that. . the Ban of Eng.
iaoa oars not eeia a penny avaiiah:
for the pij ment of Co cfederate bonds;
The pushc should beware of buying
bomla iatrinaicaUy worthless ea ika
laub ef ach nuaQrv" A. Y. Herald

.i ilaanibal Uasalia.
If iar new HisUur U Spain, Hr.

liatbial Hamlin, scrres to the end of
Anker's term he will have been U
pnVle acrrke tty-a!h- e ytara, tics
esctedlsg Joha Qalscy ladama'amlco
a year. Seat evxes Lewi Caaa, who

was uiny-- f ta years an crLce-UUi-r,

James Ithaaaa thirty tlx y ears, and
Thaaaa U. Cessna; ttirtyHwo years.
aa aaaea was a s?sai tairty
veaw, whkh is jat the; catrat af Ut.
ttassua s service fa tie saa, fecial'ir a Utai m'- Xte&T,tLisLZL : ll .

UjaIji b aaw rrts!y-t- A years &L
fct te It U:i la fi Ivealid, a'&4 Uurer cos Uir u k4 tie Sat U

T noid Jarar was drawa f--r trial
ia rttrrmm ia tram emstr. Uus

su:e, ife its a rtJ cf Ua ti,da feet take asy at ;- - jrr: .dr ajst
krw L it u.s ii itxtmt Irw
WjZ, trni hit rt;rrsrt:?d i

aid If ;S

reCCnti defeat. 13 order that we may I

tare our
gered by the rprtils of its adherents,

Again reitsr-ti- zj that we are friend wife
of sound morality and temperance: and
hall in the; future, as in the past, be my

the earnest advocates of all constitu--1 as
tional methods-f-or the advancement I of
and reform of our people in these re-- my
pects,ire cannot ana irul not submit to I

iiihctu cncroacoaeaiA upvu vux
erOs, such as have elsewhere, ailed to I

produce anythias but a lowering of the
moraUtv of the people. ,

T ifC66PE2, Chairman: I five

J H ESSWtOW, I in
WBBtaitqsd,
CJEATLirr,

: NiTTATKIKSOir,
H EBGOTT.:: f
H Bettxhild,
.VAlIobxB,)

: EoF Poetess,
F M Soaanx; Secretary,

MEUOmrs 01113 BIKTHPLACK.
LetterProa Becretary Blaine,

John it McKmnanWathington, Fa.t
rtcmRnf-Tli- tif. nt!Mntd rAi- - !Tf rrr-?"- w "

ninra l Mnr nmnt at the cen of
tennial celebration of Washington
conntr. bnt the national sorrow which

luve ie opportunity of aeelngso manv
0f the friends of my youth and so many
of my blood and kindred, sod you mayfjj that my disappointment
ureaL a

The strong attachment which I feel
for jj. county, the pride which I cher- -

fa ite traditions, and the high estl
mate whlch I have always placed on
tne character of its people, increase
wiu r9tn and with reflection. The
pioneers were strong-hearte- d, God-fea- r

inirOf
rwmlnt , monr whollv. or almost

wholly of Scotch or Scotch-Iris- h de--j

They were men who, according
to an inherited maxim, never turned
m ' i. L

tneir oacrs on a inena or on an enemy
For twenty years, dating from the.mid
die period of the revolution! the settlers
were composed largely of men who had
themselves served in the Continental
army, many ofthem as officers, and
they imparted an intense patriotism to
tbe public sentiment. It may be among
the illusions of memory, but I think :!
have nowhere else seen the Fourth Of

July and Washington's Birthday cele
brated with such zeal and interest as In
the gatherings men attended, i re-

call a great meeting of the people on
the Fourth of July 1840, on the border.
0f 9 county, in Brownsville, at which
a considerable- - part jf the procession
was composed of vehicles filled with
Bevolntionary soldiers I was but 10
years old, and may possibly '; mistake,
but I think there were more than two
hundred of the grand old heroes. Tbe
modern cant and 'criticism- - which we
sometimes hear about Washington not
being alter ail a very great man, would
bare been dangerous talk on that day
and In that assemblage. '? ,

These pioneers placed a 'nlxb value
on education, and while they were still
on the frontier, struggling with its pri-vatio- ns

they establiahed two excellent
colleges, long since prosperously united
in one. j It would be impossible to
over-estima- te the beneficent and . wide-
spread influence which Washington and
Jefferson; Colleges have exerted on

' the
civilization of the great country which
lies between the Alleghaniea and the
Mississippi river. Their graduates hate
been prominent in the pulpit, at the
bar, on the bench and in the high sta-
tions of publie life. ; During my service
of eighteen years in Congress I met a
larger number of the alnni of Wash-
ington and JetTerson than of any other
single college ia the Union. I make
this statement from memory, but I feel
assured that a close examination of the
rolls of the houses from 1863 to 1881
would fully establish it correctness, j

Notnnly were the two colleges founded
and well sustained, but the entire edu-
cational system of the county, long be-
fore tbe school tax and public schools
was comprehensive and thorough. I I
remember la my own boyhood that
there were tew or eleven academics or
select schools la the countv where lads

I could be fitted for college. Ia nearly
1 every instance the Presbyterian pastor
I was ihe principal teacher. Many who
1 wtu oe present at your centennial wm
1 recall the snccessien of well-drille- d

stuaeat wno cune ior so many years
from the tuition: of Dr. ilcClaskeyj of
West Alexander, from Rev. John btock- -
toa at Cross Creek; from Bev. J.4a
Eagleston, at BaSOo, and from others

I of like worth aad reputation.
ilt is inevitable that a country. thus

peopled should grow in strength, wis--

dosa and wtalta. Its 9,009 iahabi--
tanU are favored far beyond the aver-
age lot of maa. They are blessed with
a senile soil and witn the health-givin- g

clissata which beJocs to the charmed
laiitnis cf the fcructh rxriIi--U!- e

I sBiddleofthe wheal and 'corn belt of
I the costiaeat, Reread this ther eriov
I the axrry oi enncllirz inflaeacea of
I tceaery as rraad asa teanttfal as that

beyond the sex. I bars evseif vkdied
many of the ctUVrtted spou in Esrope
and America, asd I tare nowhere wit.

eased a ssere asaactive aitt than was
fsmintr to cy eyes ta boyhood from
the eld Iaaa 1 Farm, where I was
born, and when r--y rrszyrrt3tiherm

the ocrtii cf Ctllm: Tha
s:estia set. j cf tlx-- II,rnrrxhIa
toex t i.-r-.' cf tla ALrsha--
sks, tit tit: cf rttnssul.se. .est
twenty nZj C. :i la f--J tr. give
an l;rrra cX I . y tzi tiUsiry

I W'ffiif 4 ?;'!:m'iSwiiii
ii

asd tlllll-- r 1 1: :- .-: trrtz--e yirrrttt t--' i -- 1 c f
tirJj, t .iut. .Isai. y tzzzi -- a.

i
3 f
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WilmlnttOB, JN. X, Wx. lt,

ONaad arterM3UiU, at C tl p. m

4 wiUranaa (oUows: " u

DAY HAIL AND lygPTirsq TBAIN
Daily Nos. 47 tNorth and 43 South.

M .it unuarvon, rroni street- DenoUat ...... l ui u. t .
arrive si weiaon as ......... 11. r ma

Leave Weldoa at - ...;..s.sai. u
Arrive at Wllmlsgton, Front 8U

iepoi ai................,...e:S3r. M

FAST THROUGH MAIL ASCII PASSE!U
QKR TRAINS, Dally STos. 43 Korth

: and 9 South.1 . ..

Lmm Wilmington, rroot Street s

vepot mv ........... r M
Arrive at Weldoa l:A M
Leave WfMon ... m U
Attit i wiunuzion,rroat beetjus m

Train Ko. 40 Fmith wlU'efon oulr at
Rocky Mount, Wllaon, Uotabore aaU
ALasDoiia. . ,; :'--:

i '.

Trib ua Tsrboro Branch Itoad iesve
Roeky aft.t for Tmrboro at :M P. U.IaUy,aad TuemUr. Tburmday aad Hater- -
aay at v. m. evuraing inti Tartwro
at t0 A.M. daily, and Monday, Wadaa
day and Frlday i P.HV

Train Ko. 47 makes clrma eosneeUoa at
Areldi for all point North Hatty, All
rail via luenmoaa. ana aaiiy eaeept bun-da- y

via Hay Line. v: t ! , I

Train No. 43 rt daily aad makea eto
contortion for nil point norlit via lUcb--I
tuoad and Wasblastoa. , . ,

All train ran solid between Wllminr--
toa and Waahtoston, sad ba rullmaa
faiace Bleepera attebed.

,; Uea?raibit.V
A. POPE. Gal rasacngir A jeal,
tuay.lS-U- ; . - . . . ri

Gitt. aypriUNTXspMrfi pttu t
Wllalcgton: Cclan&Ia :l

Knsta Ri R. Caopab)

' lit
.. ....... t.

, r :? VTtUlCT0,?t,C. May IX 1L
ciiinii oFtciiiouLi

ON AXD AFTEIt MAVl3, lil, at . :

Mthe Mlowioc PaaMBftr txUedala
wUlbaiuu on tbUroa-t- i . Iv --m; v-- .: 'i

NfOUT EX1HES3 TRAINDallj);
Noa, it Yt and 47 East. i.

Leave WUmidrtoa... .......10 P,
Leave florenca.4 3 49 AM;
Arties at C. C. 4 A. Janctloa.... M A. Mj
Arrive at Colaishia..... ........ 6.00 A.U
MiTt wusoDik, .. tuvr.aiLeave C. C. &, A4 Janctloa.... r. 10 xO r.M
Leava Florence St............. 1.00 A. i

Arrive at WU cUsgtoa.. .. .. .... . 4U9 A M

MithiafaU and rassengertraik, Dally
0 43 West, and Uay Mali end

lenger Train, K o ii EaaU

Leave WtlmtBctoa.... A r.X
Arrive at ribreaee.,. .......... S1&A.M
Leave rtomci......... . IcarM
Arrive at WUalartoa....... . e t F X

Train Xa, 43 atre at att autloAa.- !

Jv ur fir at naaiast. Wfclie- -
viitt LiaU aad Mar to. , j

Faeaeafers lof !ajnb;a, aak all
ail.At.lClLC.C.AA. It ti. M.twt,Aiaa JaartUMi, and ail fHatata beya,

aawaud taka o. w Ma Kay r . ;

swiarate Pal? maa KUejvree tor CSarit44aad lot AKsaala. ai fcal. C. ' "
Ail trataarsa solid Wtweea c&artats

aad V ilmiDiW. uua r.unmr.
j. rvt t--. wan raticaxf aictk

CaixUna. Ccxnral i:Ut
ioatl

a

Vutt(mir,2t.U.Jaa4,tMru I

rT r f.fi r-i-
. i

07 aad aftelt'iti: a. iO.U4 tvhig
rk44ai 1U mm rs-U-V4 tt lmi"

: FA'B'ExStat. MAIL AJt f t,XtK&x

Leave iWUsalatlaa. . J l A ;M

Arrive at cWtctu aL--Jf li F X
? '4'- t

Leave CVrfaU a l. .,.. re A M
Xm.t j Anltw at ViasOMlna at UA 'tM

Trf la )Ca. I m4 a ttiimU

rTlara,-.- '
:i I,

Ttumrn tri mimmm9mm al
CbarMiavuA Urn - fsmr--f

fUf ad ei fmm mm uat I'
yT

ri,i4
a

. ..... -a m -
mm

4f s LsnwT sA4s

i, vwijaa4jlartas
aawa Afrvea nwa

3i ?r HtJy eeans hr. s
y m wmiw a4a n nmmw. .:-

l ........... V- , ..,

5 . 1 Lae mmrmmWmmX, f, w
j m rv m.
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aa lajajaagBpga Jff aaVa im9
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BU2TDAY lOBSIKG, NOV. 6, UHJl.. as
do

The TJ. S. Senate adjourned on the

29th of October. "V:

The election In Virginia comes off on

Tuesday next, when wo bop Cameron

will be made QoTernor. of

Hon. Charles J. Folger, Secretary of
the Treasury was born in Massachu-

setts on the 16th day. of April, 1816. .

Funeral serrices ia memory of :Geu
cral Garfield, late President,' was held
In Town Hall, Berlin, on the 29th ult.

i i - y

Dr. J. J. Mott, Chainflan of the State
Bepublican Committee, and Mr. John
Nichols, Postmaster at Baleigh, are in
Washington, D, C. ,

Hon. ?. Q'Connor, the great Irith,
representative to this country, made a
speech in the City Hall in Waterbury,
Conn., on the; night of October 31st 5

i r--
-

The New York .SeroTcThaaj just ins
terviewed Benj F. Butler, who does not
seem to like the letter of Mr. Blaine
concerning the memorial doctrineVery
well. i;

"
:

The municipal elections just come off
in England are all going against Mr.
Gladstone's government which Js an
indication of the sympathy ot the peo
ple for the Irish sufferers, and should
be a warning to the Prime Minister to
hold up.

The President, General Arthur, went
to New York on Wednesday last, and
will remain there for some days to
reereate. He has been worked hard
and needs quiet and rest. We hope he
will return to. Washington much im
proved, far he certainly has a hard 1L

. winter's work ahead of him.
- .:

The boom'in confederate bonds Is
properly due to a syndicate organ-
ized for the purpose of ' specula-tio- n

. and gulling the people, and our
advice to Hhe people who hold them is
to unload at once. AU who can get

r$2 50 per thousand had better take it.
: Hot one cent will ever be paid by the

: people of the southern states, and those
who are fools enough to beliere other-
wise can have a chance to make a long
investment by purchasing confederate
bonds. '

Hon. James H. Harris, and James
. O'Uara, two of the most dis

tincnished and able colored men in
North Carolina, are making a thorough
canvass of Virginia in behalf of the
Beadjuster and Republican combina-- j
tion. We congratulate our Bepublican;

--menus -
or-virg-

inia. Tney certainly J

could not have two better men for thej
purpose. They can strike as hard blows,
as any men in this country Take them!
An wnYi and tnmtil hi) tliw
hold their own with any two men th
opposition can start out.

WMMMHM4iMBSWMIMMi-- .

The official fraudulent count of the
Democratic canvassers of this ' distrio
gives John W. Shackelford 1,343 ma
jority over W. P. Canaday for Uongress
and Thos. J. Jarris 1,320 over Balph.
P. Buxton for Governor. This is the
more astonishing I when it is recollected
that H, B. Kornegay was run by the
Greeubackers for the purpose of de-

feating Mr, Canaday.: But it will not
seem so strange when we compare the
vote of 1876, it will be seen that our Mr.
Canaday run ahead of Judge Settle, in
the same party, 650 Totes, i

IS AUCTION or THE O. 8. TCB,
Lie DaJtr. ' '

Under the management of Mr. Win
dom, Secretary oil the U. 8. Treasury

Xthe public debt nas been reduced dur--
ing the month ot November $13,7i6,-S0- 5

26. The above is the way Bepub-
lican government manages the pubUo
interest. It will not take many more
years ot Bepublican role to extinguish
the public debt, contracted to put down
the rebellion entirely. j

G E1131 AX ReVcIISTTAO.
The election in Germany ibr mem

bers of the BeichsUg, which come oil
on the 27th of October, resnlied ia ia

complete victory for the liberals. Prince
LismarkV supporters have not more
tnan one-thi- rd of the members elected.
The fall for that haughty gentleman ia
very great. He Is a man of very great
ability, but has ruled Germany wita
an iron hand. It was about time id
take him down and teach him that th
people have some rights that4 even
Prime Hiaisters mnst respect. Mr,
Gladston had better take waraicg,

ji. t;AnnirrrV axd rxubicc.
On the 2Stb of October the Cumber

of Deputies convened la Paris, and 22.
Grmbetta was ed PrtsiJtct by
an overwhelming majority by even a
greater mjori:y lhaa he or bis friends
clxlaed for blm.

At an iaUrvttw . rtctaUy betwtea
rrtiiicCl Ortvy aad 21, Cxa teUa, 21.
Grevy aktd Gambelta to take
and the latter conseated. It wis agreed
that M. Gambttta mt;ht assaae tie
rrtsidcacy of the Csasca, wiA cr

, widest a ponfor.. : II. Gxabtita kit
cci jet dcll hU rrcsr:s cr tie
c:-r- -;a ertheCif-l--t III
tuI-Tcltit:- !. Lt:a ST:y UIlain

Vl:it:tLCs VxfCzzi:::

upon that noble band of one hundred I

sixty-seve- n thousand wno so firm-- 1.. .. . I
guaraed tne xempie oi liDerty, to I

keep their watebnres brgntiy burning, I

ever remembering tne old but true ad--1

rights and liberties as guaranteed to us
by the ConstituUon of our state and
me unuea oiaies.

jyery casual oDserver must nave nc--1

need tne retiring or absence ot a large I

portion ci tne neretoiore leading poll
ficians of both political parties who I

were always reaay ana wmmg to advise
tne--ae-- r people" oi wnat to them ap--
praieu nguus sou uuues oi uieir i
ieiiow-cipzen- s. x et on tne issues pre--
sented In the last campaign, where our
liberties were assailed and endangered,. - .. . I
these leaders were content tnat the 1

--dear people" sbouid v?rope in dark-- I

ne&s, leanng to brave a morbid and I

mistaken d moral sentiment.- - L

The fanatical appeals and so-call-ed

arguments of tbe "My God Aberne

were too well answered ancuvenulated
in the late campaign by our speakers
and press, to require any further, notice
from us: We are the friends and advo-
cates, not only of the freedom and lib-

erty of the people, but of sound' mor-

ality temperance and all kindred sen-

timents, tending: to suppress vice and
encourage virtue and sobriety, and be?

"eve all dered reform and adrance- - I

ment in these respects have their rem- -
edy in the inherent principles of our
free constitutions and governments.

Heretofore, after an election similar
to IU upon th qucetion of proh-
ibitionone that had apparently no par-
ty significance-r-ther-e has always been
manifested a disposition on the part of
the minority to,acquiesce in the result;
but, greatly to our astonishment, lead
ing Republicans and Demacrats in dif--
ferent parts of the state have announ- -
ced their purpose to force, as it were,
the obnoxious measure into future cam
paigns and being appraised of this, as
the Executive Committee we feel it to
be our duty to sound the alarm and no-

tify the friends of anti-prohibiti- on

thronghout the state, of the purpose!
and intentions, of. their opponents, and
further, to suggest the propriety cf
maintaining our Organizations in their
various relations to the state, counties,'
towns, &c, as and
to accept the issue thus tendered us,
not as Republicans or Democrats, but
wholly without reference to your polit-
ical affiliations heretofore, and make
the fight as freemen who are deter
mined . to be free, and lovers of that
liberty, the birthright guaranteed to ot
by Washington and his compeers in the
earlier days or oar republic. i

The efforts and purposes of desirn- -
inz politicians within the last few Tears
to run and manipulate parties and or
ganizations in their Individual interest.
and without reference to the rights of
the people is so apparent to all observ--
tog and minting persons, that we are
of the opinion that this is a fit and op-
portune occasion to suggest the propri

I eiJ OI iguQf'ns aiiogeuier, espe-
I citl1 ia Uie 0ext P'; first, be-

causa iac quesuua : u proaioiuoa or
anti-prohlbiii- la above and superior
to any ties that party may have opoa
u; and next, because there is no elec- -
tion, state or national, that can appeal
to us for our support or divide us on
party principles or policy.

Regardless of oar prerioa party ns,

it is oar necessary and booa-de- a
duty that in the coming election

none but those who were and are true
to the great principle we so earnestly
contended for, and whidi was so zeal-coa-ly

maintained by the people at the
ballot box. en the4ta day f Augnst
last should metre the votes of those
who are desirous of usiataiaiar aad

I deieodieg tneir cooituiuoaai ; rights

bers to the next General Assembly Iks
oar strength or weakness, oar safety or
danger, .v- .- - -- y"

The cry ot ui pcaunaa to sua party
friends, by either Democrats or Bepab-Ucaa-s,

to stand by hint tt taase of his
professions ta yomr views oa issues
nerttatore div Uirs the people, we treu
will be wholly daBarded, aad the
livelier Isaacs that coacera so vitaL'y
the freedom a4 Uberties cf the ciuaa
will be taken cp and pressed aa the one
dearest and nearest osr beans.

We cannot c.e tiis fcUresa wuest
aailriesr fiksds their warn asd ssb-ttssu- at

imricrttocsrcxtral crtn,
the .'hS JtxJi asd ? U sscli crr
t:T.7s?ers cf tie stxia as wtre f.ki-!-y

u tie exits cf err r? aa
t: -- ydlltie CtzxUca cf ftzlZzs,
1. 1 a U tz" izl c : trJf ia CJj
I u t- -r. t ll.? f ltlz err-yr--r-

system beneficial to the public interests
in its present bearings?" I think there
are many reasons why the tax ; on to-

bacco should be reduced considerably,
if not abolished entirely; mainly be-

cause there Is now collected a surplus
of revenue and the reduction should be
made in the interest of the multitude, as
ours is a popular government," and be--
cause the very short crop of tobacco
this year demands a release from, or
reductlob of, this tax now. I believe
all the special taxes,' commonly known
as Ivxnxt taxes to sell tobacco or spiritr,

license taxes are a great source of an-

noyance to farmers or business men,
who for' convenience, are sometimes
compelled to handle tobacco or spirits
for employees, or both, ior legitimate
convenience, but who do not regularly
engage in the trade for profit. These
taxes do not amount to enough, now
that there fa a surplus ot revenue, to
justify their collection generally. ; The
direct tax on malt and spirituous li-

quors might be reduced, but will of
necessity remain for a long time, at
least as long as there is a public debt

"Howdoyoti regard the pelitical .Ar-

mament in North Carolina?" I have
been away so long in other states that
my own may not be more than a super
ficial view, but I regard North Carolina
as always a straight-- Bepublican state,
and now more than ever, t The Demo-
crats, by election law machinery alto-
gether unfair, hare controlled the elec-

tions in the past few years in' name,
but not In fact. The leading spirits
that have directed these election laws
have also directed legislation generally
in an ex pari manner. There has been
no legislation, so to speak; ia the in-ter- eat

of the people at 'large. Class
legislation and the devocatioa of all
powers froa the many to the few has
been the rale. . Note our ouaty and
city governments. TK Knnblican
party recognizes and -- always" fights
lor th people, " giving j vrtry free
man a free and equal voice in local
government, bnt the Democrats, not
willing to trust the people, have resort-

ed to class legislation and "jerryman-
dering, giving a few saeni rale over
many, without trot or confidence in
the people,. This is all contrary to the
spirit of our government and will
ooaer or later result la an J utter

overthrow of their party. 4 The pro--
hlUtioa propositioa of last samsaer.
prtccied j by smndry nawirs f r
mendments to the coastifauoa taking

to fretaea shows the aatstat ef the,
Dcztccratic leaders for class aad person-

al nix Theovtrthrowof the late rev-olution-

re?csiUoaol rohXhition'
viU be rollowed is aad thcRepahli--
cxrs ani I&Icaitata w21 succeed in
arrtsUzs this "sleallcg f power by
the Ow from tie tsazy.- -

Izssedlxttly afUr the war was over,
eld prrjailcea wtre easITy ealisiled
asl a war wsa ma4 cpoa all new e;U-tt-a

ta "crrrit t:rt2s asi c?t Lm

cclcrtl ; ! ca. tccsc- -t cf ccr, tzl
C.s rt:;Uars al:;- - tr, axIwIUac-crrttl-a

x:ltT lr .;:iti ti;t;t
sT. TJi J"
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